
CHASE DJSIUUIE.

Tin' Xpri-- o who Run Awa) with MUs Nel-

lie Chase, of tialesburg, Illinois,
Swears ho is Able mid Willing

In Support Iris Ife anil lie

Menu- - to Have Her.

B Says tluit he awl his Wife will Frus-

trate their Enemies What Other e- -

eroes Kay About Him He Is a

Had. Luy N Ucirer A II Uie Jte- -

snlt of Radiral Tiarhinif.

(iAi.K-nrii- o, SeuU;UiU:r 17. The excite-

ment i;i nr-a- to the Mouroe-Cha- o aflair in

nnaliai'-d- . It i the Mibjeet of convcr-atiu- ii

npon the street, and at little tea parties it is
a sweet morsel. Whin qiietioiiel nliout the
matter of the marriage, the negro said thia
afternoon:

1 haven't anything to tell- - I Jajt toyed the girl
and an loved im ana WB went off and gut ninr-ried- .

I got a license at Moiiiuoulh. I did not
Krs4 lite - itetu-1- . Tier brother cave It to tier a long
timeHiro. Kile threw Hout of the window mid
Jumped alter it. Then we went to Tom Payne's
and go: married . The next morning when the
4djl.-er- arrested me she told them thai the satchel
w iis hers. but they would not listen and dragged me

way to Jail without letting me s.iy a word to her.
Their want to run me win; off where I cannot tind
her: bull will. I don't rare for her money or
their. 1 want her and she want.- - me, and you bet
we are going eaeh other, lain going to
housekeeping right here, and they can't help it.

tie out of here . I've a right to go
to woHtt-- hunt irp toy wile. 1 am able to make a
lleuig (or her.

This last statement is rather contradicted
by Sam's amociates, who affirm, him to he a
poor quality of a negro anyway, lazy, shiftl-

ess), and one whom no colored man in the
city would let marry his daughter. Colored
people say that they look down on on of
1 heir nuaaber far such a marriage; that, al
though tlo-r- arej several colored men in the
city who hare white wives, this is the first
case where the woman haa been respectable.
Of little Miss Nellie Chase very little is
known, so that it is impossible to learn her
feelings in the matter, feue was brought back
IO th--- city and sent went on a train yester-
day it is suppose I to California, where her

r . : . .
.
m : iUioincr W at mis uiue. nc la a jcru-i- -

daugliter of Ilishop Chase, her father being
the Tate Rsv. Samuel Iv. Chare. D.D. One of
her brothers is an attorn y in Peoria, and is
now hi the city. Her relatives are all nearly
erazy with f rief awl mortification, and evi-

dently intend to get rid of this new member
of the family by tome means or other, if

will probably tell the tale.

It la in l.Kiiinale Kf.il i of Nlaretr- -
nation Theories.

Ediths .VrrEAL As the northern papers
are ;u, t now in spasms of virtuous indigna-tiu- n

over the moral depravity displayed by
Mi.'s l ..i, of (ialcsbiirg, a daughter of

who ran oil' and married a ne
jjro mad, I reqWcal a place in the Appeal
tor the i ..i.it. i.c letter:
ticntlcJucu mid o( Ualcsbun,-- uiid other

Northern ridea:
Yimi vi-i- t ".-- - with tinmeRsure

wrath, and you throw her negro husband in
prison. Why .' Would it not be well for
you to Icok a little back for the cause of the
aiitgolsr coiiduet "i Mii Cbaxe in selecting a

negro husband, for the cause of the unnatu-
ral . ndo t of the negro man, for ii is un-

natural to pss In one - isaii ehr and race
anil to mie with one of k different color
nai race? Are these two to blame, or are
tho who, for the lat twenty years, hnye
taught the doctrine of to
bhiDie.' S . hitler, o blind, an unreasoning

aa the hatred yva Jieople of the north g

l in toward u ol the south duriug the
.ir. that you sought in every way to extol

the negro as a superior being; you seemed to
iiu that to extol the negro was to lelittlu
the sratthoni whites. Not only this, voti

. boldly UJagJil the doctrine of amalgamation,
in i .. or '. n little pamphlet was sent
broadcast over the (and eloquently urging
the amalgamation of the blacks and the
white-- . The following extract from the 1

Tint? of February o, 18'el, will gtvo .some
idea cd' that miscegen'bitie work: "It hag been
discovered by the advanced spirits of the
Abolition party that the negro j in tunny
important ts the superior of the whites,
and if he latter do not forget their pride i f
rue, and blood and color and amalgamate
ivitj; the purer and richer blood of the blacks
they will die out of America and wither
nway in gnproliuV akiiuiiness, meriting by
their obstiaaey and folly the fate' of the red
man. The hrst to give tongue to this new
doctrine was Kev. Th.-odor- e Tilton, the co-

adjutor of Kev. Henry Ward iiccrlu-r- , who. a
few months ago, declared in an amti;b!a .. .

principally composed of women, that It waa
good tor white women (. worry black men,
and that, the 'paaaioual' and 'uiotioual' na-

ture of the blacks waa needed to improve the
white race. Mr. Wendell Phillips has often
hinted the same tiling. The doctrine once
liroacbtd has found believers, and the little
tract call 'd Ji'nicmiriui has recently bacii
wtuely drculausl, in whicli the whole subjee:
i diac'UMcd for the study of such Yankee
irirl- - a hare uxhauded the sensational
uovela, and 01 aue--h abolitionist prcaehera a
hav uot y t - u to the hight of this
black argument. Vh n Miss Anna Dickin-
son repeated, on Monday last, at the Cooper
institute, New York, a lecture whicli she de-
livered befove President Lincoln a fortnight
ago, she was Mvmtrhat late in making

on the plsttorm. and to pacify
the audience (mostly competed of women),
who were growiug impatient 01 titduy, the

uti,t t tin! it..-- v lint f liiJ
uiiseegenation tract were handed around lor
their perusal, whirh circninrtaiuc a

to many that the lecturer waa cttht r
;h author of the hook or peculiarly in;, i

aaiwd in its sale. A few extracu from thi s

vforic will serve to convey to Kum,eiti nm).
era tomtf notion of the fauatieisui that ..
easily taka root in America, and of the

sn ti. ideas, even of the most dis-

gusting kind, arhian oiay be made to prevail
among a people in tinea ef social ami polit-
ical revolution. Th fimdatmiibi! idea nf
this American AnacborisCloats,or worae .'jan
he. who is guiltv of this treatise tlllla
eauriaed: ' Whatever tlieee is of isiwer
tud vitalitv in the American race i

duri ed not ..-- u ita '. xl
but fioiu all the dit'eni.i

nationalities which go to make up this peo-
ple. All that U now needed to make us (lie
!ia. race on earth is to engraft upon our

k the negro element which Providence
has uLavi-- by our side on this continent. Of
nil the fteb treasures of blood vourdsafid to
us that of rhtt uegro u the most preetaaa.
They, the nertK-s- , are our brothers and si-
ster. By mingling aith them we become
powerful, progressive and prosperous; by re--I
using to do so, we become feeble, uuheaithy.

narrtw-aiind- d, unlit for the noble office of
:.,(, ii, hi i certain of early divav. White
tKNiple arf perishing for' want of flesh anjj--

Idootl. r i, have hone and sinew, hut thi'y
are drv aud stirivi led for lack of lite he alth-f-

juices of life, eh.tka are sunken, Up
are thin mid bloodless, the under jaw is nar-
row and retreating, the teed) dsvaved and
painful, the nose sharp and c old, the fttfi
small and watery, the ion of a blue
and yellow hue, the head aud shoulders lent
drward, the hair dry and straggling.' Tbj

i u.is picture of white men; that of while
women is scarcely less liattering: 'The
v ai-- ts di the women are thiu and
pinched, tciilng of consumption aud
sterility, tb general aps-araue-

gaunt and radaveretis from head to foot
Mow ditlerent are thetegroes. bvery check is
iiluuip, the teeth are whiter that) ivory, no
haldheads. the eyes are large and brijfht,
every face wear a smile, every form is stab
wart. American white nieu need contact
with healthy, warm-bloode- d nature, to fill
up the interstices of their anah:my, aud such
natures are only U be foiuid among negresstv.
Our prejudics are dying out, and nature is
arresting the unity of all men. The negro
loves the white wan, and the pn.gr.
party f the north ntonds to the feeling.
"Thv leaylers of progress," etimments lue
Timet, "aotong whom we anota Wendell
l'hilliis and Thetslorc Tilton, urge ic

reform ' aiualgouiatlon of the rac's)."
i i.e 7'iuiu tpuotca the following scandalous
lines from the traot : ' The American people
are ripe to roouivu the doctrine. The south-c-

women feel the maguetisra of associa-lioiiwith- a

tropical race. Horrible. The
mothers and daughters of the slave-holdin- g

aristocracy are thrilled with a
strange delight by daily contact with their
dusky male servitors. Through the
fiery 'gate of war the Americans, both of the
north and of the south, are bcin led to de-

liverance from the pride and prejudice, and,
indeed, the instinct of the white race; re-

sponds to the call of the negro for fratcrnin .

'there are wants in his nature which only toe
tiegYi.' can fill. It is a mean pride, unworthy
a christian cowuiuuity, that would lead any-

one to den this. The success of the auti-slave-

party proved it. He (the negrol
has touched a chcrJ 'hat has vi brand with a
sweet, strange, marveltoli" music, awakening
slumb.-rin- instinct in the heart of the na-
tion. It will be a sad misfortune if this war
should end without a black general jn com-
mand of a white or mixed bodv of troops.
We want an American Touiasant lVOnverturu
to give the black man hi- - proper position on
thi continent the day ia cumin;. People
aay the rebellion ia coLiiug to au end but
that is not true. The aouUi will tight to Die
last, but it ia in thu eternal ntuo. of thinga
that it diould be finally subdued br the block
soldier. Alter that tie- lauds of' the south-
ern wiles must be divided among ikv

negroes, who an-- its only loyal population."
"Wen the ideas of this' fanatic," comments
the Times, "confined to himself they might
excite onlv disgust and contempt and laugh-

ter; but when these same ideas are promul-

gated, perhaps in mislcratcd and more guard-

ed language by Mr. Phillips or Mr. Tilton,
thev elicit the approval of crowded audiences
of educated Americans, of whom a large
preponderance are white women, the mad-nes- a

of the hour in thia distracted country
receives a new but nnfragrant illustration.
If this be done in the greenleaf what shall be
done in the dry?" We see what is done in the
dry. The escapade of Miss Chase, the Epis-
copal minister's daughter, is the inevitable
fate of snch teachings. Even now. Wendell
Phillips never misses a chain to proclaim
the superiority of the negro race over the
south, rn whites over such men as Lee and
Stonewall Jackson, Iavi and Lamar, etc.
Not long ago, Phillips wrote au article,
which appeared in the Xurth American r,

taking that ground. Nor is this all.
Immediately afterthe close of the war Chief-Justic- e

S. P.Chaae.oneof the high dignitaries
of the north, made a trip of observation over
the southern States lying on the Atlantic.
)n liia return the northern papers were lull

of Chase's opinion of southern people and
their condition. Chase staled that the whites
Were a worn and effete race, lacking energy
and vigor of mind and body; that the blacks
were full of fire, intelligence and energy. He
predicted that within twenty-fiv- e years the
negroea would la; at the forefront in all
things; would lead in literature, science, the
arts, and hold the reins of government, anil

!1 Yankecdom said "Amen" to that wise
judicial decision of Chief-Justi- Salmon P.
Chase. About the same time, or a year or
so after, Miss Anna Dickinson wrote a novel
called, What AnWrt which, by the by, as a
work of art is beneath criticism, aud is only
noticeable for the unnatural doctrine of mis-
cegenation that it tench'., and the perverted
taste it displays. The only end anil aim of
What Amnrerf was to inculcate the beauty
and loveliness of marriages between whites
and blacks. One of Mia Annie's pet hero-
ines marries a negro, and her pet hero is a
negro who marries a white woman, and Miss
Dickinion wantoto know what answer can be
made to such doctrines? hence the title of
the book. So far as I could Bee,
and I read a good many northern paers,
no writer or speaker has ever seen proper
to condemn these doctrines or to call in
question their wisdom. I have never seen or
heard ot any adverse criticism ot Muss Anna
Dickinson's What Antserf and every one re-

members with what jubilant glee, under big
headiugs, the northern papers published
Chief-Justic- e Salmon J', ('base's opinion of
the natural sueriority of negnx's over the
southern whites. After au long encouraging
the teachers of miscegenation, after such
loud and repeated plaudit- - d Beecher, Tilton,
Phillips, Dickinson, Chase, and a host of
others who preach that doctrine, where is the
sense of setting up a hue aud cry against the
unfortunate girl who has only proved herself
your apt pupil? Yes, gentlemen of the
north, voll cannot now consistpm v ihm..-
yourselves into spasms of chaste indignation
because Miss Chase, the Episcopal minister's
daughter, has acivpted your theories, and
sought to elevate herself bv marrying a flat- -
nosed negro. You have set that negro iipJ
above all the white women ot America; you
have made him their political master, and
endowed liira with the jowor to make laws
for their govermucnti you have never missed
a chance to proclaim to the wul'lil thc high
estimate you place on the negro mau's intel-
lect and intelligence, and as systematically
have iuuijht every opportunity to underrate
and belittle the intellect and intelligence of
women. Your folly U only rivaled by your
inconsistency. K. t. MKBIWHTIIKB.

A CH1KGE AHAI.VST CONKUXO.

Tin- - See. at Wi. Ii the Vme Department
U Maid tat Have Cnanled all

These Yanrs,

Correspondent Washington Ixt: "The same
edition which announced the death of Ed-
ward J. OTleilly, the New York journalist,
gave an announcement that Koscoc Conkling
was to speak in thia city next Thursday
night. There seems to be no connection be-

tween the two events, and yet it struck lue as
a remarkable coincidence. Long ago Mr.
O'lieilly told me that lie knew enough to
fcijl Ko-co- e (.'.inkling politically. Knowing
liim as t djd, I knew lie spoke the truth anil
did not exaggerate. J have tried for months
to find out what he meant, and with only
partial success. The gentle journalist's
kindly heart seemed to hold hiin back from
doing injury to any man, but he linalh told
me that, during the war, Marshul Lafayette
S. Dakrr, who had his headquarters at the
Astor house, and his temjsirary prison on
the top floor of the hotel, held a warrant for
the arrest of Mr. v'onkling, under charge of
being engaged in fraud in connection with
the enlistment and bounty of

in this State. He said that
the patpcfj could be found on file in the war
department at Washington, but that it
might be exceedingly difih-,;- ) to unearth
them, as it would be a terrible blow Ut the
Republicans to have their champion speak-
er's mouth i;it up on such a charge. Raker
is dead; O'R-il- U iie just passed away, but
the papers are o l file at VTuaifipton, and
one or two Bjt n here know tiie ciroumstanee-o- f

the cue. Tha ;J;e dead journalist told
the truth, and that polittel iudnencc alone
hindered the xrrest I believe; but tfoukling
knew of it, aud there was one stormy meeting
at the Astor house when Marshal Raker, ah-rup-

stern and uucoiu promising, pj)d the
then congressman in what danger he stood j
and, when Conkling, pale and trembliug,
stood liirt a culprit and acknowledged hum-
bly to lvtkct (tie mercy which he, a pseudo-pa- n

io'. had received, J.J not deserved.
ouUiug was not then the power ilui hp lg

no, ft;;.) he owed bis salvation from olif-ic- al

ruin to we of much larger reputation
than his ii.'

RO'llM i: Ail RUALITV.

A Very Happy H.ildiiis nd How t
was Brought About An Example

that should aiol b Imitated.

Lexington Ky. i correspondent Cincinnati
Enquirer: "One of the most interesting wed-dl-

that have ever transpired in this city
came ..ft" here ; ' o'clock this afternoon, at
the church of Rev. Dr. Walker, known as
Hill street Methodist church. ne week
slrue, ji dapper, ipiick spoken, bright-face- d

Massachusetts jjian put in an appearance
lure, and the first (paeaiion known to have
been asked was: 'Where is the Daily Pro
olt.e.' H'hej) the iiuestiou was answered,
away he put to find it, and, when entering,
aid; 'J am from Providence, Rhode Island,

aud have brought you copies of each of the
daily papers and many of the New York' pa-
pers, which I hope are in adronce of ihe
mails. His open, bright, direct manner ul-
tra, t.d attention, which ripened into confi-
dence ;nd to some extent personal regard.
This was Utu Jst known of him to the public
lor several days, wtiesi t became a matter of
common talk that Miss Kanuie J,'wu was to
be maoicd within a day or two to a Mr
Daniel Hruce, jfr,, (4 Providence, Rhode
Island. Miss I'linuie s p..-it- i. u i,; -- o. i. ty
warranted some of our best people in taking
an interest in her, and they began at once to
tasyaiaa, 'Who is Sir. Bruce? Away the story
went until at J:;st some old crone, with a
memory never at faun. .. attention to an
advertisement which appeared m fhp fAit'y
l veas, of use -- Ttn ot juiy ami laiei, to tie
lo'iowintf .licet. 'A gc'cinan with no bad
habits. jn good circumsja.ves doing
good busiueaa ami niaking money, hoi uot
rich, desiring to oiaar)", but not seeing
among his acquaintances any lad' whom
he pnd'ers alsive all others, wishes to cor-
respond with a view to marriage with a

ung ladv of the following description: Re
of good linily, un.piestionable character,
kind and alteeiiirtisje t"sid singer or gt.od
piani-t- , smart and Suttilinetii, irotsl form,
good conversationalist and about twctn-fjy- e

years of aje, Advertiser is sincere anil
wi-l- no foolish cof.c.oond.nce. Address
Karntvt Ebnjrood, Provideaee, JJhode

T'' r9d two at once made loth; Um

atory tisik a new iui;i, the gossips prognosti-
cated evil, and the young lad'j friends, old
and youog, fl.H'keil to see her in score, bp,'
not a word was jd of Earnest Elmwood.
The weddinsr came oil. the ohurch was filled
with the friends of the bride, mainly mem-
bers of the same church, and the pastor pro-
nounced the marriage ceremony with pecu-
liar solemnity and unction. The bride and
Broasa have gone to their home in
the east, but the talking ones of the city
are still on tiptoe to know more,
and the names of Daniel Rruce
and Ernest Elmwood are by many regarded
as syuouyuious terms. The young iady will
answer the description to a jot. She is mo-

de!, r fined, cultivated ill the arts and u.
complixbcd ill all departments of music.
Mr. Isruce is a aWtgpwaced man ot forty
veils of age, with thti ippnt-itf(fr- t nf iweiity-aix- ,

is a druHst at Providence, Rhode
was soldier of ,'tMir years during the

war with a commission of eaiatij) of cavalry
aud is o opeu and pleasant iu bis inaiiaet li.
to have gained confidence ot all who have
met him. But the cJ L iot yet. The ques-
tion is, are Hanicl Bruce, jr., aad ruesi d

identical? And, if so. is this to la- - me
end ol providential g in Kentucky :

Jijany young ladies wlio are cognitant of tile
facta ii) the case arc excited, and it is inti-

mated that the advertisement columns of the
press will in the tutaire lie watched by the
fair sex with particular i Meres, "

Tub uu-- attractive resort in the city,
where . vcrytsaly meets everybody, is Sid
Cook's IVabodv billiard hall.
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THE PEACEFUL

Revolutions that Have Marked the llnwn
of New Eras in the History of Onr

Country How they were Brought
About The Part the People

Plav in Tin-i- i.

We are on the Eve of Another Made

Necessary by the Corruptions of the
Republican Party These Move-

ments Insure the Safety of
Popular (ioernment.

By Aleck M'Clure: During a period of
ninety-tw- o years, since the inauguration of
Wa-hin't- as first President of the (failed
Btataa, the people have changed the political
character of their government not less than
eight times, or nearly once in every decade.
These are the peaceful revolutions of a free
people, reversing their rulers and their
political control, as abuse of power or neglect
of its opiortunities impress the considerate
judgment of the nation with the necessity of
change. These revolution spring from the
money or sjicculative centers of the country.
On the contrary, as a rule, they have been
made in utter disregard of the views and in-

terests of those who simply gather profit from
the wealth of the producing classes; and then-ar-

countless unfulfilled prophecies of con-

vulsion and disaster to be found in the history
of every peaceful revolution the people have
wrought for themselves.

The first peaceful revolution came in 1800,
when the elder Adams was overthrown by
Jefferson, and when the whole Federal theory
of popular government was overthrown with
its representative. It was greatly regretted,
even by Washington, for he shared Hamil-
ton's views in favor of strong and somewhat
aristocratic political power, and it was de-

nounced by all the old Washington or Feder-
al leaders as the end of prosperous commerce
and trade, and the advent of uncertainty with
its many embarrassments. It was one of the
most desperate conflicts of our history, aud
party passion ran as high as it has ever been
shown since, between the strong-governme-

Federalists and the Democratic Jeft'ersouians;
but Jefferson was elected; the government
was liberalized; Louisiana, then embracing
the whole northwest beyond the Mississippi
river, was added to our territory, business
prospered as never before, an.j the wisdom of
the peaceful revolution was fully vindicated.
Indeed, so prosjierotis did the countrv be-

come under the biltcrlv denounced Demo-
cratic policy then called Republican) found-
ed by Jefferson, that there was no change in
the political administration for twenty-fou- r
years. Madison followed Jefferson; Monroe,
another disciple of Jefferson, brought the era
of good feeing in 1820, when he was
without a conte t.

In UM John Quincy Adams was chosen
President, and it was made a political revolu-
tion rather by the enemies of the new execu-
tive than by his friends. Adams was not a
partisan in the modern acceptation of the
term, and he refused to accept the doctrine
that to the victors belong the spoils; but he
was a minority President; he had succeeded
with a less popular vote than that given to
Jackson; he had few elements of a political
leader, aud he was easily overthrown bv the
Jackaon tide in 1828. Then, as in 1800,'husi-ncs- s

was apjH?aled to by the Adams men;
money circles shuddered at the coming of the
imperious n from the south-
west, as Jackson was called by his foes; val.
ties declined, and unrest pervaded all busi-
ness channels; but the people wanted Jack-
son; they elected and him. He
throttled and destroyed the United States
bank, throwing a cloud of despair over the
money Mf'gs and speculators of that day;
but business soon found itself on a safer,
foundation than before, and, after a term of
eight years, Jackson was so strong In the
affection of the country that he named aud
elected his successor.

In 1810 the people bad grown weary of the
Van I'uren fux in the Jackson lion-ski- and
one of the depressions jn industry and trade
whicli come periodically to all peoples and !)n.
der all administrations had created distress and
disgust throughout the land. Harrison was
elected by a political hurricane, although the
Van Ruren officeholders and supporters had
desperately, but vainly, threatened the coun-
try with convulsion in all channels of busi-
ness if the Whig aristocrats should succeed
to power. It was to meet this silly invention
of the officeholders that made the Whigs pre-
sent General Harrison as the log-cab- can-
didate, who drank his kurtf cirler like other
common men, and, after the revolution had
started manv doubtless ,:voted through their
eyes," as fog cabins were paraded in every
city, village and cross-roa- d. The people
went on with their peaceful revolution; Har-
rison died after a month's occupation of the
executive chair, and Tyler made the country
ripe for another revolution bv his foolish
conflict with uis art'' friends in congress.

In 1844 revolution came cgVn, jnd. as
ever before, in defiance of the most earnest
and general protests of money and commerce.
No candidate for the Presidency was ever
more generally supported by the capital of
the country than was Clay, and the lii Of if j
o! bulk was proclaimed as certain to stagnate
industry, destroy credit and convulse the
whole business intereste of the country; but
Polk was elected; capital and industry

Hi'eyada, l:tah. New Mexico
and Arizona were added to OW u.i.u;.iy, a I

the country enjoyed uninterrupted prosperity.
But the policy of the Polk administration
was not acceptable to the intelligent judg-
ment ui ;!;e nation. The Mexican war was
regarded as a wantuu uSjwrlj&tion of execu-
tive authority and as waged for slave terri-
tory, and 1848 brought another peaceful
revoluiiou 'be Government. The old cry
came up then, as ever before, t)at a change
of political power would business,
but the jieople went on in their own way,
elected (jenerai Taylor, and business, as
usual, discovered that its only danger was in
the heated imaginations orstudied falsehoods,
of officeholders ud politicians.

The death of Rresjrjent fay his and tbc des-

perate sectional struggle (bat followed under
the Fillmore administration created profound,
unrest among the people, and they made mi.
other peaceful revolution by the election of
Pie-"- e over Scott in 18o2. Then commerce
and 'finance io. cne harmonized with the
people, as the compromise iueuC3 to which
the Democracy were committed were regarded
a a fountain of peace, and the revolution
disappciitwd bofh. Instead of preserving the
tranquility of the republic, ll;e Missouri com-
promise was wantpulv repealed, the anti
slavery sentiment of the north was aroused,
and the solid south, united with the business
interests of the uorlu to elect ihe conserva-
tive statesFuau, James jiuxhiMan, lo
peace. But ilujdiaiiau, like Rieice,' gave
causeless discord by the Kansas struggle; the
Dred Scott decision committed the nation t,
the law that made slavery national; Kansas
was ruled by the ruffian, and the people
worked out the most memorable of all their
peaceful revoiuiions, It was stoutly opposed
by tinaru.c. commerce and business
gcbcnilK If was deemed disreputable
in business . in. lea of iu I'hiladelphi.: to
lie a Republican, and it was iioondcnlly pre;
dieted oy Democratic officeholders and ora-
tors that there would lie desolation in our
marts of commerce, and that grass would
grow iu ffft streets if the revolutionary Re-
publicans succeeded to power; but the people
believed in the necessity of a change; they
bciie.'ed more in freedom and in the puritv of
administration hqn in the apprehensions of
money and peculation, and they elected .Mr.
MjwHlj pre-r- d. nl.

How wise and patriotic the people have
been in their peat-etu- i revpluliofis cap be
easily learned at a glance over the jiuii.-- . ol
their work. The last and lioldcstwas that of
I8o0, and com mcrca and business stood aghast
atije national judgment ; but the people nave
always been their own government,
and they followed their decieii. iljro'.igh the
tempest of battle, and made the country
create,, grander and richer in the progress of
a decade than any jeyjpus quarter of a cen-
tury had marked. Since that ierol."t'n
ii,. , have had civil war; a Jiood-tid- e

ol plitir) and business
an impeached j'resident;

a lerrible financial revulsion and a season of
excenfjonjtl lawlessness to mingle with their
tranquility and thiff ; but the courage,

the resources aid the tidelity of the
peoplti hsyo made law supreme, and seftfed
thenusinesa lutenvo, ..( t he nation, regard-
less of partisan revolutionists and dema-
gogues; so that whether liepublican or Dem-

ocrat shall rule, the country will advance in
prosperity. These peaceful resolutions are
the safety ol popular government. They
Dttriif it .!' 'l e corruptions and. arrogance of
continued power; MCy potvepj J( ! jnnscs of
those who prostitute the public service io
rteraana or party advantage; they are the
lightning of the storm that clears Un
political atmosphere and jfittf safety to com-mere-

trade, iu.lustry ati.l free lnAitUtioS$.
an.l ;hee will come whenever the ' sovereign
authority ol the Republic regartls them as
necessary to honest and pattiofip govern- -
'oe.'.t,

kteuan-'- a oni iu uu u :u or t'aliban.
Pall Mall Gazette: M. Kraeat Uenao i.

writing In the tWmw rouumtation of f''-6u-

under the title ot L' Ban lit Jvntetto.
The characteristic preface which Introduoea
the play is to a ivrtain extent a palinode. In
i M. Kenan iiortraved the monster as

j a popular hero. "Caliban" became a kind
vi mcaruaiiou ot the brutal and ignorant

mob, while the aristocrat, in the person of
"Prospero," finds all his wisdom and virtue
powerless to contend against brute force.
The play was cynical and pessimist enough,
and dccidely agreeable reading for the reac-
tionaries. In L'Eau (le Jourenee M. Renan
takes care to inform the reactionaries that,
though he likes an aristocracy in the sense
of the rule of the liest, he has no liking for
it in their sense, and that their means are
not his mean, nor their ways his ways. - "I
had a fust." he says, "meditated a sequel to
GiMsoi which would , certainly have de-

lighted the conservatives. 'Prospero' was to
be in hi- - duchy of Milan;
'Ariel,' brought to life again, was to lead
the elect to victory and revenge. I saw, how-

ever, that such a notion had its drawbacks.
I have an affection for 'Prospero,' but none
for the sort of people who would replace lum
on the throne. 'Caliban,' improved nj ioway
suits me letter. - things are,
'Prospero' must renounce all idea of restora-
tion by means of his ancient wcaiionR. At
liottom, 'Caliban' is more useful to us than
would be a 'Prospero' restored to power by
Jesuits and Pontifical zouaves."

A SOX; OF C1EKKKY STREET.
STRANG Ell.

U! Lady, may I ask without intrusion,
Sine hey! the frantic la.ty that you are,

The reason of your tlustajr and contusion--
Siiif hey the frantic lady and the car.

U! Sir, you see that car so swiftly flying.
Situ; hey! the uallam stranger that jrou are,

To h up with it I've beeu vainly trying,
Sini? hey the frantic lady and the car.

STaAXUKB.

But when you shout aud wave your umbur-cll-a- ,

sing hey! the frantic lady that you arc.
The conductor (tops, or lie' a silly feHow;

Sing hey! the frantic lady and the car.

'tator.
I see you're much in need of an instructor

Sing hy! the silly stranger that you are.
I pon this line of cars there's no conductor.

.Sing hey ' the frantic lady aud the car.

CALL IX SOLOMON

To Decide Which or the Women Nhnll
Have the Child Whom They Xearly

Pulled Apart.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l, Monday: Last
evening about 8 o'clock a mysterious vonng
woman, heavily veiled and accompanied by
an elderly personage who might nave been
her mother, enterea the Astor house on Jef
ferson street, between Sixth and Seventh.
The first .mentioned, who seemed to be tiie
spokesman of the partv, walked up to the
counter, behind which the clerk was standing,
and asked to lie shown Lou Youngs room.
The name was nronounced with peculiar
emphasis, the significance of which could
not be mistaken, and a stronger gleam Hashed
from her large black eyes. Lou Young ia
Die name of a woman who was br .tight to
the Astor house a few days ago bv a Joe
Shad, who is paying iier board. When the
woman came to the hotel she was accompa-
nied bv a larcre bouncinc bahv taiv. whom it
seemed she had adopted. Lou Young has
been a sporting woman of this town for some
years, and is pretty well known in the sfrofa
from which she was lifted. The babv which
she adopted had been

PI.ACED IS A FOCXDLUfO nosriTAi.
in this city by the mother who had, up to the
time of giving birth to the child, been con-
sidered resectable and bore a good reputa-
tion. The apiiearanee of the girl's crime was
smothered as best it could, and the illegiti-
mate child was put away. It seems that Lou
Young had, through some channels, heard of
the appearance of the child and its subse-
quent disposal, and had gone to the hospital,
whither tjie ciild had beeu sent, The little
fellow was such a beauty, and laughed and
en,.. .1 so innocently, that it found a soft spot
in the calloused heart of the woman, Her
affection for the child increased at every visit,
until finally she took it as her own, and had
continued in its possession undisturbed until
last night, when its mother put in an appear-
ance. The young woman described in the
foregoing as entering the hotel and asking
for Lou Young is none other than the mother
of the idiild wjich the latter had adopted.
This fact was established by the occurrence
which followed the meeting between the two.
On being ushered to the apartments of Lou
Young, the youthful mother rushed in

4ND SNATCHED T1JE CHII.D
from ita adopted milter 9 she quld liaye
done from a viper. The latter screamed.
my child !" and caught hold of the child's
limbs. The tusr of war then beean. and a
violent struggle, which was mingled with the
frightened tones of a baby's wail and the
angry words of excited women, began, hach
woman kept crying that it was her child.
5Jeithr would give up. The child was in
imminent danaerof beinir pulled apart, when
Harry Thornton, the clerk, hearing the fuss,
ran up and released he child from the wor
men's tight grasp, e pltu-e- d the little inno-
cent on the bed. and immediately tfle pbjhV's
mother snatohed it and rap down stairs and
out with it. The gave up the
fight In despair, and, Instead of following the
child, gave vent to her disappointment and
torn affections by

A EXHIBITION OF TIIE WILDEST GRIEF.
A reporter of the Ouuricr-JiMrn- al called at

the place for an interview with Lou Young,
but the woman was suffering so much
from hysteria, aud the proprietress of the
hotel was so determined to have the thitu?
suppressed, hat be was refused permission.
The clerk, too hipl been' put under tpstrluT
nous aim hduhi not :i a woru, out niece 13
alwavs a way for a reporter, when he hears
of an occurrence, to cet hold of facts, the
wilp?t of those concerned to the contrary
Kqlwitbstandijig. Mrs. Young is the name
of the proprietress of tl,e hotel bui'sue i not
related to the other woman, though their
names are the same.

DOST M il T1IK OATE.
Now, Harry, ptiij. dent laugh at me,

Hut when you go so late
I wish you would he carwul, dear,

To never slam the gate.

For Bcs-l- c listens every night.
And so does teasing fcntr.

To tell me next day what o'clock
They Beard you slum the gate.

p'sviis neatly ten lust niitht. you know.
U'.II upw tie lap)".;

Iwe've talked aliout mi utau things)--- :
); do uot tihun thegatc.

Pf.r all thu neighbors heating It
Will say our futUM tap)

We've been atwiujslmi, so i bug
You will not slam the gate.

Forthough it is all very true,
I wish that they wouVl wait

To canvass our affairs until
Well pray don't slam the gate I

At least not now. But
When In "our home' t watt

Your coming, I shall always like
To hear you slam the gate!

Xrs. Jitriaon'e UhOHt.
Captain John Cadman, in Harper: Jr.

yVaytandj in bis life of ,udson 0o misajqip
ary'to Purtiialj), has but feebly portrayed the
scene ot Mrs. JuJ.-oy- s 'funeral". f)ur decks
yere crowded by sailors of all nations, and
every flag was at half-mas- while a long line
of boats took oars in tow, and ou aw ival at
the wharf the clergy of every denomination
formed the head of the procession, which
moved through the main street, while all the
shops were closed.

My recollections of Ir. Judson are of the
mos't agreeable kiml. Ijeenlj afflicted, as he
was by his loss lie still maintained' .. JbeerV
ful demeanor, impressing all of us with love
and veneration lor his character. Ilis life
was a constant sermon.

But scenes like that of the death and fu-

neral they had lately witnessed prepared the
minds of the crew for the access of supersti-
tion. Soon after leaving St. Helena, the sec-
ond mate called me suddenly in the night. The
poor fellow's tone evinced that he was as
much frightened as were the sailors, who, he
aid, had seeu a ghost.

Well, as I had never eeeft a ghost, I com
plied with hla request, aud walking ) ..e
waist, w here the watch were gathered Inntii- -
pefied amazement, they ixunted their trem-olin- g

fingers to the foretop, whispering in
hushed voices, "There she is, sir look at
her,"

"A ghost, Mr. Branson?'' I asked. "What
kind of n ghost??' '

"Mrs. Judson's sir; we can all sec it in the
ioretop."

"Pshaw'--
"Captain, do ionic 011 deck, do, and you

will see it for yourself," replied Mr. Bran-
son.

Yes, there she was a perfect figure of a
woman in a white dress, with outstretched
arms and a ghastly face. I will confess that
no little astonishment was combined with my
incredulity- - I bad beep awakened f'rpm a

sound sleep to behold this visitation with
half-open- eyes. But in a moment I saw
the cause of the singular deception.

"Boys," I said, "who will go with me into
the ioretop and seak to her?"

There were brave men among the crew,
who fe'OIlJd have gone aloft on my order to
send down a 10v.1l vad, even j Jhev thouirht
. 1 . ,iti5.- ' . ij . .. .... -tne niasi migui go over iiie sine, out now
none of them would stir. At last 1 said:
"! you think it is my place to go up there
aud stow that top gallant studding-sail'.'- "

Then they understood the meaning of the
apparition. This sail, Inch, when not iu

ii. - as isshed against the foretopmast rig-

ging, had 'got adriu, and, preadipg itself
across to the foremost head, had assumed 'the
weird and unearthly appearance of a ghost.
0 tl:ts ptitzle ft,: metaphysicians was

solved.
liad I sent i.c men below and gone up and

stowed the sail myself, as I was tcniptc.1 to
do, no argument would ever have convinced
them that they had uot teen the ghost of
Mrs. Judsou.

BLOODY BRUTES.

The Cold Blooded Fiends who Hire and

Abuse the Unfortunate 'Convicts of

Louisiana The Atrocities of Piz-arr- o

Surpassed in this Nine-

teenth Cenfiiry,and with

The Connivance and Consent of the Au

thorities of a State that Calls Itself
Christian- - Biool-Ciirtllin- ir and

Hair-Kui-iii- g Tales of Tor-

ture and Minder.

New- - Orleans l'iratir.ir: "How arc the con
victs treated?" asked a reporter yesterday of
a man who had pist returned trom serving a
sentence of six months g (he State peniten
tiary.

"The camp where 1 was," answered the ex- -

convict, "was a perfect hell. The men are
treated more like beasts than human beings,
and are beaten and shot like dogs."

"In response to a request that he should
narrate what occurred during his term in the
penitentiary, he said:

"I went up on the thirteenth of March, and
reached Boston bouge on the fourteenth. On
the sixteenth was sent up to Tensas parish to
work on the levees with about 130 other con-
victs, uuder charge of Captain Ilusted. Xorris
Wallace is his lieutenant.

The day after I got to Hard Times I went
to work carrying planks. A few days after-
ward we left for a place at Point Pleasant.
Charlie Speed, the partner of John Foster,
who was sentenced to ten years forgery, tried
to escape, and was shot while in the water
and killed. Foster was pardoned.

Louis O'Grady, who killed Paddy Jones
on Royal street, is terribly treated. The
guards once a day drove us down like cattle
to a pond, where we were given five minutes
to wash. I saw that O'Orady's whole body
was covered with scars from lashes ami
blows. One day, as the keepers were driving
the convicts along the levee, O'iirady put
down hi wheelbarrow and suid he could not
go any further. Lieutenant Wallace then
came up and struck him on the back of the
head with his revolver, until the blood
rushed from O'Grady's mouth and nose.

As long as a mitn'keeps his health he does
pretty well; but as soon as his health breaks
he is gone. The kceers try to kill him.
- Suppose a man gets sick." He tells the cap-
tain or the lieutenant that he is sick and can't
work. They say: "Well, go to work. Work
until you drop. Your bodv is worth some-
thing, any how. It will do to fill up the
levee."

There is at the camp an old mulatto named
Sandford Miles, who was sent to the peniten-
tiary for five years for attempt to kill, or some
such offense. While he was working on a
plantation he got his right hip dislocated.
Hince last summer they let him stav in the
hospital. But when he came to Hard Times
Captain Hosted took it into bis head to make
him work. We had to walk three or four
miles every day from the camp to the place
where we worked. Miles could not keep up,
and one of the guards beat him with a strap
until he, Wis full of sores. Miles thought he
would rather die than suffer anv longer, so he
jumped from a bridge fifty or sixty feet high,
hoping to kill himself. "lie was" not killed,
however, and the guards captured him, and
he is now in the hospital.

Some of the men who can't stand the work
are dying by inches. There is (jeorge Ifart,
Bebe Lacoite, who are perfect skeletons;
John Patterson, a healthy man ahotit twentv-liv- c

years old, viho went up for two years for
petty litreeny, died from

Ben Berkery was killed some time ago.
He came up with the la d batch of convicts,
in August, I think. He had been sentenced
to ten years hard labor for forgery, but the
sentence was commuted to one year. He was
put to work to clear land on Judge Cordcll's
plantation on a Thursday.

Mo iday he asked Lieutenant Wallace if
he conUT stop work for ten minutes as he was
broken down, Wallace said he would get
the strap if lie did. Berkery said it did not
matter as he would djc anyway. He tried
to run and a guard snapped his gun at bin).
He was captured; and got fifty lashes. They
put a chaiii on him and made him work. On
Tuesday Berkery asked Wallace again if he
could rest. Wallace said he would be killed
if he did.

"You will have to do it, then;' in the name
of the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost,
amen !" cried Berkery, and he ran a"bout fif-
teen yards and fell dead, his bodv I. ung r'ul-dh-

with buckshot from the guu of one of
the guards.

The said these were isjme eiam-ple- 3
of the way oonvicts were treated. They

were compelled to work from sunrise to sun-
set. Their food was suflioient in quantity, but
such things as knives, forks and spoons were
unknown. The narrator said the work was of
a most laborious kind, and that sometimes
ihe men were up to their knees iu mud. He
pointed out the sores on his leg, caused by
this kind of labor. The system, he thought,
was calculated to make desperate criminals
of the men, as they were cast
among thieves, murderers and utterly corruptfelons, and those who desired to
could not escape the evil initueiie.es of their
surroundings.

oin . Logan 011 Ouidn.
London letter to the Philadelphia 2'tW:

Oiiida has been in town, at the I a.ngham ho-
tel and her- sol ipiioiu have called upon Mr.
Laooucitere, oi the Truth, to demand a re-
traction of the statement he allowed to be
printed to the effect that the celebrated nov-
elist was in her forties, had yellow hair and
dressed in odd 1adc. If tliis statement le
"Hat burglary," it must lie so, onlv bv that
singular legal stqibbk which has it 'that "the
greajer the truth, the greater jkc libel." So,
loo, is Mr. Laboucherc statement that lUm
is "a nasty book." Most nasty is not a whit
too strong to express the moral disgtistingness
of those moths. I always disliked iuseet
moths troublesome things, fretting one's
Hftrmentji, gettjii-- ; their wings scorched but
fptruau oues re worse, it appears. J was sur-
prised this summer during mv visit to Amer-
ica to see young girls rending M;lhs, and
others of Ouida's recent novels. Bv QawHA
mothers On ida's writings have long been
placed In an index expurgatorins, and for an
unmarried girl here to be seen reading Ouida
wohkl be thought to indicate a looseness in
the matter of parental rearing whicli, not
only elderly people, but young marriageable
men would disapprove. Whatever their lit-
erary merit, there is but one mot iV onire for
detent young girls concerning the perusal of

uida, Zohrand Belot: C .4 ..
How a Xobic Lord was Nnnbbed.

"Hip; first night of the production of that
dramatic gem, The Afrjjft hollar, in London,
there was a disturbance in the front of the
house that came near being serious. We
grieve to hear that a number of the younger
members of the house of commons vvet-- re
sponsible for this, and that their conduct was
not inspired bv indignation at the caricature
of brother legislators on this side of the sea,
but by something more stimulating. They
were led, one journal says, by "a noble lord
whose principal occupation would be gone
witlj his moustache." Qn the same authority
we learn that "these embryo Pitts continued to
interrupt and annoy by their
valuable remarks as to "the

and appearance of Kate
Xelly, Baby and Connie, interspersing their
comments with hursts of laughter.
Afterward there ensued a supplementary
discussion in the lobby. It appears that a
certain well-know- n dramatic critic, who is
physically a very powerful man, hissed em-
phatically when the lively young lawmakers
were annoying the audience, and that the
uofclf lord tdre-- d ivicKed lu deemed U
proper to set this matter right between the
acta in the vestibule. The somewhat literal
account of the Loudon World of the scene
that followed runs thus:

TheN. L. asked the D. C. who the he was;
and was answered, 'lx.k. you , every one
here knows Who I am, and 'thev can soon he made
to know.whayoaate: for It you do not coininc your
'organized opposition' to the house of commons
and vour lioeaifed impertinence to v.tur lietters in
that lioim-'-I shall taku the llbertv.'to use the

of the Hon. PanlwaU .Slote. of p. y. 11 ofpulling your noae.' Eit N. L. and followers in
search of cooler air and a cigarrette .

We hope that the "N". L." and his indis-
creet oompsnions will not get 'Ifresh" again
in a hurfv; and that if they do they will
avoid making themselves ridiculous in the
house of commons contemptible by playing
the Joql iu the auditorv of a crowded the-
ater,.

Ho ma nee or a Ron oat.
The Toronto correspondent of the London

.ldtvriarr writes as follows: When the gale
ls?gan on the lake some days ago, among the
othervesscls that ran into Toronto harbor for
shelter was a small sailboat, with a short
mast and au awiting in her stern. The onlv
oceupaula oi the craft were a young man and
woman, and their behavior was mysterious
in the extreme. The young woman never
left the boat, and her partner seldom came
ashore, and only then to purchase such arti-
cles as he thought might be necessarv for
their life on the wjiter. The sailors on board
ot the schooner mma Graver, which lay
close to them, watched them attentively, anil

.One to the conclusion that they were a run-
away count. They canie to this conclusion
for tj?T isH Teiaons, among theai g that
It:: - were extremely anxious to avoid public-
ity, unused to give the name of the place where
fccramc from and their destination, and

won; than that, had nothing with them cus

tomary to be brought along on a trip on the
lake. The girl was well dressed, and when
her partnerwas away could frequently beseen
crying. She was a tall, thin girl, with brown
hair and even, decidedly good-lookin- g. She
was dressed in a gray cloth suit, and wore a
watch and chain. The man was not so tall
as she, nor so well dressed. He was corpu-
lent and rather vulgar looking, aud but very
few signs of endearment passed between them.
He was verv anxious to get out in the lake
again, aud frequently got on board the I 'm in,
Graver to inquire if it would be sure to go
out. From what the sailors could learn, thev
supposed the couple had come from the di-
rection of Grimsbyj as he sometimes talked
of the camp-meetin- g at that place. They
were not brother and sister, as there was no
resemblance between them. Whatever put it
into their heads to elope hy means of a sail-
boat passes all understanding, but it will suc-
cessfully cut all clue to their whereabouts.
Thoyjprobably came to Grimsby to the camp-meetin-

and there hired a sailboat and
started. They left Toronto harlior this morn-
ing, going cast.

II AM Ot US VETERA..
Jilts. DO. O. H. MITrEI.I..

"Air of Hold the Kort."
Not by fraud, nor v. t by cunning

We the buttle w in.
But through fair and manly fighting,

Hring our laddie in.

Clear the way, for we arc coming,
Hancock's veteran corps.

Men of honor, brave and daring.
Fifty thousand more.

forward comnides, let's be marchiiifr.
Onward to the goal,

Though our throats and tongues are parching,
.Shout with earnest soul.

'Clear the way," etc.

Up and doing, don't be lazy,
v. the foe must crush,

For another four years "Haysey"
Is too much for us.

Clear the way," etc.

The Hussions that Induce niaeaae.
The passions which act most severe on the

physical life are anger, fear, hatred and grief.
The other passions are comparatively innocu-
ous. What is called the passion of love is
not injurious until it lapses into grief and
anxiety; on the contrary, it sustains the phys-
ical imwer. What Is called ambition is of it-

self harmless, for ambition, when it exists,
purelv, is a nobility lifting its owner entirely
from himself into the exafied service of man-
kind. It injures when it is debased by its
meaner ally, pride, or when, stimulating a man
to too strenuous efforts after some great ob-

ject, it leads him- to the performance of ex-
cessive meutal or physical labor and to the
consequences that follow such effort. The
passion called avarice, according to my ex-
perience, tends rather to the preservation of
the lxidy than to its deterioration. The ava-
ricious man, who seems to the luxurious world
to be debarring himself of all the pleasures
of the world, and even to lie exposing him-
self to the fangs of poverty, is general lr
placing himself in the precise condit-
ion- favorable to a long and health exist-
ence. By this economy ne is saving himself
from all the worry incident to penury, by his
caution he is screening himself from all the
risks incident to speculation or the attempt
to Mass wealth by hazardous means; by the
regularity of hours and perfect appropriation
of the sunlight, in preference to illumination,
he rests and works in periods that precisely
accord with the periodicity of nature; by his
abstemiousness in living he takes just enough
to live, which is precisely the right thing to do
according to the rigid natural law. Thus in
almost every particular, he goes on bis way
freer than anv other men from the external
causes of all t tie induced diseases, and better
protected than most men from the worst con-
sequences of those diseases which spring from
causes that are uncontrollable.

A V onaan ol Thlr y Nf ten the Mother ofTnciity --One Children.
Ht. Louis Mrs. Mary Ann

Dean, known as the mother of many children,
died at iier residence at Wash street, between
."Seventh and Eighth, of congestion of the
lungs. She was thirtv-seve- n years of age,
and was a native of Ireland. Twenty years
ago she was married by Father (Bannon at
the church of the Immaculate Conception, in
this city, to Anthony Ocan, who lives to
mourn her loss. Several years ago Mrs.
Dean attracted a good deal of attention by
giving birth to four children at once, three of
whom died in infancy, and the other is still
living. She was the mother of twenty-on- e

children, of whom there were three pair of
twiua, two is?is of triplets and four were born at
one birth. Since the quadruple birth she had
twins once. Ten of her children are living.
Mr. Iean has but oue arm, and is a carrier of
the Evening Chronicle,
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TOBACCOS.

S 611611 k Lee
We Can Beat the World Selling

TOBACCO, CIGARS,
CIGARETTES

AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

OUR MR. STERNBERG HAS JCST RETURNED
Virginia, where we have purchased an

interest hi two oi the leading Tobacco Factories,
and perfected arrangements with other manufac-
tories, enablint! us to offer to Country Merchants all
the various Styles and Grades of Tobacco at Wlr.
arinla factory 1'rieo. We guarantee all of
oursoods to GIVE SATISFACTION OR NO SALE,
and mention a few of our leading brands:
200 Boxen I.onc stur,
100 Hotes resreu I,
IOO Boxen Vlrarin Queen,
IOO Boxen Shakespeare extra line.

SO Boxen tsravely'a ex line Honey Dew,
IOO Bxa Uravelys Double Sailor Knot,
IOO Bxs Una, Hancock PI at and Twist,
IfiO I'ovos Davie 4 nit-ho- t,
IOO Boxen Willie May- - In. in.
IOO Boxen J. B. Paee'n Uold Bar,
IOO Boxen Puek in.,
IOO Boxen Old Dominion '.,
IOO oililies J. B. Fare's Dianora,
60OO Ponndn Blackwell'a Durham,
3000 Pounds DHks'( Durham.
Wc arc mttiiufiicturers' Sole Agents in Memphis for
Stepbania Ulnns Mouthpiece 4 lKnretten.

Vanity Fair 4'izmrrttea.
We have in stock, and in transit, more than

l.OOO.OOO 4P it. V Its. of all Kradcs, and are
sole owner? for Memphis of the following brands:Bouquet ile Key West. Seventh Daughter, Fimnie
Lee, Aguila, Little Loreua, High Title, Marble
Head. I'edro. Vivisna, Great Success, Horse-Shoe- ,

Belle Memphis, Unconquerable, Hancock, Phil-
harmonic, Who's Beeti Here, Sweet Mash, Sour
Mie, Doctor's Prescription, Solid Wealth, True
Mettle, Tit-Bit- , and many others.

STERNBERG & LEE
313 Main Street.

iiWEET
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Harpmann & Bro.
Stnnufaeturera and Importer of

CIGARS,
AND JOBBERS IN

TOBACCO & PIPES,
NO. 286 MAIN ST.

Orders Beapectftilly Solicited.

Fragrant Vanity Fair
Tobacco and Cigarettes.

SEVEN PRIZE MEDALS.

STEKNBERO & LEE, AGENTS,
M LM PHIS. 11 M.SSfci;.

- n
J. H. M n A V IT I . Late nf 4 . . Cteyer d t o.

J. H. M'DAVITT & CO
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,
JS30 Front St., bet. Adam and Jeneraon, Memphis, Tenn,

f IBEBAL ADVAM ffl MADE OX t'OXRIGM JfEMTft. WE HAVE SEITRED TIIEa Krvtces of J. M. JAMES, who will fcivc his eronal attention to the Handling and Sale of Cottonand V. W. JAMES, who willdevote his attention to the Uroccry Department. Memphis, Sept. 4, 1880.

JAM EN YtlKtlE. r. II.

J. W. Caldwell & Co.

H. B.

SUCCESSORS TO F.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

330 Frbnt street, Memphis, Tennessee.
HOWELL.

H. B. Howell fe Co
GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Jfo. SOS Front Street, Memphis.

aCAPTAIS RALPH WORMELEY WILL SELL OUR C0TT0'.- -

W. T. BOWDIE. BOOTH U.

Bowdre,Malone&Co.
COTTON FACTORS,

9Sft Fnotli 1 0NE DOOR
- CT.a mw, COTTON

W. M. M AI.I.OR Y.

Mallory, Crawford & Co.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS,
254 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS, TENN.

Liberal Cash Advances made on Consignments, and Special Attention given to the
Sale and Handling of Cotton

CEMENT! "Louisville, Resedale, English and American Portland.

LIME! Sl Tonjjg, Alton, Tape and Glencoe.
IT A fmVP 17-- f Michigan, Iowa, New l ork and Imported Brand.X JAt BftF5no Plasters a Specialty.
THORN tfc HTTNKINS, 309 and 311 S. 12th St., ST. L.OT7IS.

X . H. Cialbreatb.

W. B. Galbreath & Co.

COTTON FACTORS,

No. 11 Union street, : Memnhis
E, M. APPEKSON.

E. M. Apperson &Co
GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

Am) COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Nos. 238 and 238 Front and 6 Jefferson Sts., Memphis, Tenn.
Keep always on Hand a Well-Selecte-d Stock of Plantation Supplies.

4' OTTO N A BPECIAXTT. Liberal Advaaees Xado oa fonsiranents.
Agonts for the sale of CHAMPION BAKBED WIRE, the cheapest and best Fencing wire known.

DRAWING.

Take Notice.
This is the only Lottery ever voted on by the

people of a State, and under a late decision of the
U. S. Supreme Court at. Washington, is the only
Legal Lottery now in the United States, all other
charters having beeu repealed, or having no exist-
ence.

A HPLEXDIO OPPORTUNITY TO WIN
A FORTUNE. TENTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION,
CLASS K. AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, OC-
TOBER 12, 18S0 133th Monthly Braving-- .

Louisiana State Lottery Company
This Institution was! regularly incorporated by

the Legislature of the State, for Educationul andcharitable purposes, in 1868, for the term orTnenij live loan, to which contract the in-
violable faith of the State is pledged, which pledge
has been renewed by an overwhelming popular
vote, securing its franchise in the new constitution
adopted Decemlr2. A. D. 1879, with a capital of
11,000,000, to which it has since added a reserve
fund of $150,000. Ita tdrnnd Mingle X umberDistribution win takcplace monthly on the sec-
ond Tuesday. It Never Scale or Pontpouen.
Look at the following distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, 830.000.
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.

S, ONE DOLLAR.
UST QF PRIZES,

I Capital Prize $30,000
1 Capital Prize ; 10 000
1 Capital Prize 5 000
2 Prizes of 2,500 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000 .' Jooo

20 Prizes of 500 10 OuO
100 Prizes of 100 10 000
200 Prizes of 50 10 000
500 Prizes of ag 10,000

lOOOPrijesuI 10 10,000
ArraoxiMATioN prizes.

9 Approximation Prizes of $:wo 2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200 j,oo
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 900

1R57 Prizes, amounting to si iu. uk.
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at allpoints, to whom a liberal compensation will bepaid.
Write, clearly stating full address, for further In-

formation, or send orders by Express or in a Regis-
tered letter, or Money Order, by mall, addressed
only to M. A. II A r 1111 V New Orlenna,La., or same person, at No. S10 Broadway,few York, or to D. L. Gillespie, No. 6 West
Court street, Memphis, Tennessee.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are underthe supervision and management of GENERALS
G. T. BEAUREGARD and JI'BAL A. EARLY.

FOR SAI.K.

ARKANSAS LANDS
FOR S A T.F.I

LANDS In Arkansas for sale in quantity and
to suit any and all. Terms, h

cash ; balance In one. two and three years, with sixper rent, interest. Lands also selected and sur-
veyed for parties who wish to buy or donate Statelands. All selections made bv actual survev. Terms
moderate. Address John T. Burns or Q. P. Lyles
281.Main street, Memphis, Tenn.

JOHN T. BURKS. 281 Main street.

UOILKH-IAKIU- S.

ROBT. LEWIS. FRED W. THOMAS.

LEWIS & THOMAS,
BOILER-MAKER- S

NO STEAMBOAT BLACKSMITHS.
1 Blacksmithinir of all Kinds. Copperand Sheet-Iro-

Workers. All work done promptly, day or
night. Terms cash.
Shop, Adams Street, near river, Memphis.

RESIDENCE, NO. 263 POPLAR ST.

ggggAgcg.
INSURANCE.

J. J. MURPHY. I B. F. MURPHY.

Murphy & Murphy,
NO. 6 MADISON ST.,

(Adjoining Cotton Exchange),
MEMPHIS TENN,
Onlj First .flaw Companies. Ginliotues

and Country Stores Specialties.

WANTED .
I9 ipTB;7w---- u Tt,- m r iirortDf Li.

WHITE.

iitnnnr

J. W. CAI.IIWEI.E.

M. WHITE & CO.

JOHN H. COCKE.

M A I.O.N E. S. P. BOWDIE.

EXCHANGE.
NORTH OF

j Memphis, Tenn.
W. J. CRAWFORD.

j. 91. Fowike.

G. V. RAMBAUT.

GROCERIES.
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STAR COTTON (jIN.
rtX) those desiring a good, durable,
X Oin, made of tho best material, and sold at a

low price, we offer this gin, confidently beltcvine it
will give satisfaction in every particular. Feeders
and Condensers furnished when desired. Repairing
of all kinds of Gins promptly attended to. Saws
recut and old gins rebuilt. W c refer to those who
have used our gins during the past twenty-liv- e

years. For further particulars address
P. A. HI KT BRO.. Sfanufactureni,

Germantown, Tennessee.
Or I. It. eODWIX Sc. CO., Agents,

Memphis. Tennessee.

Chickasaw Ginning
COMPANY,

SI Madison Street, Memphis.

The most complete Ginning
establishment in the eity.

Gins and Handles ootton
with the most approved ma-
chinery and facilities. Give
ns a trial. X. W. REAKUKLET,

SllM-rlniilji-

Hayden's Cotton Gins!
HAVING fitted up ourGins with all tho late

macidncry. we are I prepared to Gin
all Cotton consigned to us. Sacks furnished to re-
sponsible parties. All Cotton insured in our open
policy.

CORNER FOURTH AND POPLAR STS.

WIHSHIP'S
IMPROVED GINS

AND PRESSES.
( INB, combining Light Draught, Fast Ginning,
JT Cleaning of Seed and Good Sample.
PRKSSES, Hand. Horse and Steam Power.
All fully guaranteed, and cheap, bend for circu-

lar or call ou
W. S. TAYLOR, Agent, 859 FRONT ST.

CARVER
GIN & MACHINE CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED

Carver and Eclipse Hulling Gins,
Feeders, Condenser!) and Cotton

Cleaners,
Improved Arrow and he row Prrunfor steam or Horse-powe- Shafting, Pullcyt,

etc., and dealers in Belting, GiuwTight
Material, etc., etc.

Ames's Atlas, and Other Steam Engines.
CORN-MILL- S AND

We repair all kinds of Gins. Engines and Plantation
Macuuiery. send tor catalogue.

901 to 890 Shelby Street, Memphis.

DlftPEXSARY.

DR. D.S.JOHNSONS
PRIVATE

Medical Dispensary,
Xo. 17 Jefferson Street.

Between Main and Front, Hemnbia.
ESTABLISHES IK lsi.

DR. JOHNSON is ackuowlKlcrdby all parties
as by far the mewt aeeesaful phvsf-cia- n

in toe treatment oi private or t disease.
tJtJiPk. thorough and pertnunent cure guaranteed
in everycase.maleoricmale. Reeent eases of Gon-
orrhea and Syphilid cured in a few days, without
the use of mercury, change of diet or hindrance
from business. Secondary Bypliilis, the last vestige
eradicated without thense of mercury. Involuntary
loss of semen stopped in a short time. Sufferers
from impotenry or lossof seSual powers restored
to free vior in a few weeks. Victims of self-abu-

and e.vr-.iv- e cilery, sufti-rin- from
and loss of physical and mental power, speedily
and permanently cured. Particularattcntion paid
to the Diseases of Women, and cures guaranteed.
Thru.it an-- i I. unit PiseAscs cured bv uew
riles and Old iijres cured without ihe useofeauslie
or the knife. A U consultations strictly rontidential.
Medicines sent by cxpretstoall parts of the country.

Oflice hours from 8 a.m to y p.m. Pnridays from
8 a,ra. to 12 m. P. 8. JOHNSON. M.D.

WAIili PAPER.

H0QK& LAGRILL

House and Sign

PAINTERS
AM) DKALKKS IN

WALL PAPER
WINDOW SHADES

First class work and reasonable prtocs.

289 BECOND ST., Cor. MADISON.

M Al'H I. KRT, ETC

W.JJII0TT
& CO.,

Mlt Hi VK AL I VIdM I KS.
And Agents for the Sale of Kvery Description of

Machinery & Supplies
7 Madison St., Memphis.

Air Hoisting Engines for Elevators.
Steam Engines anil Boilers,
M'Dermott Steam Cotton Press,
Cotton Um, Saw Mills, BelHng,

Shafting, Pnllies, Etc.

W.J. M'Dermott LCo.,7 Wadigon

MONUMENTS
PTW WISH Tfi PURCHASE A FWE Moan

Tablet or Hrsdstoie, or any kind
(jf TombKtone Work, vou can get them at the
old established MARDLE VVORKS of

TOM MAYDWELL,
38 Union St.. Memphis.

I will sell as low as can be bought iu any market;
or I will arec Ui sell ut lifut u iter nt. tluui
can be bought from agenta either from St. Louis,
wmisviue or or anv agent tnat is jiani
for travclins;. Designs sect, free of charire, on

BROKERS.

DAVIDSON fc CO
Xo. 53 Hall Street, New York.

Having had twenty years experienne as

Brokers in Foreign Exchange,
Offer their servioea for the fietrotlation of Bills in
this eity, drawn against shipments of Cotton ami
Produce. CorTVHpondence solicited.

VPHOLSTERER.

H. BUTTENBERG
Cabinet-Make- r and Upholsterer,

MANUFACTURER OF

Furniture, Jfattrenacn, Awnlnipi anl Tola
Billiard Tables Altered and RecoTered.
awFnmituro repaired, Tarnish-

ed and parked for shipment. STORAGE AND
COMMISSION.

231 Second St.. Mrmnhin. To-nn-.

DissoLrnoN.

Notice of Dissolution.

FM. WHITE having withdrawn from our firm
twenty-secon- d of April, 1880, the busi-

ness will be continued by the remaining members,
under the firm name of J. W. CALDWELL & CO.

JAMES YONGE,
F. H.WHTTB,
J. W. CALDWELL.

Mkmphis, August 21. 1880.

CARPETS.

Three-Ply- , Ingrains,

a IS S3

PQ fa S3"

sSn 'fmwi kstpq
TKi STF.F, SALKS.

BY VIRTI'E of thrco several deeds of trustmade by B. K Anderson and M. I. Anderson,
his wife, dated respectively February 3, 174. June
IS, 1X74. and October 1877, said iecds
In deed books Nos. lcio, luiand lJOof the
office of Bhelby county ; and by virtue of a decree
of the Chancery Court of Shelby county, enteredJuly 9. 1880, iu the cause of Worklngmeii's Build-
ing and l)au Association vs. Kate A. Anderson at
el., No. 3663, R. D. of said court, said deeds being
made to secure certain indebtedness fully descriliedtherein: and default having been made in theterms thereof. 1 will, as truNlee, at 10 o'clock a m
on Tneaday, rtnlMr 1. IHo, at the south"
west comer of Mam and Madison streets lu tliucity of Memphis or Taxing District of Hhclbv coun-
ty, sell at public auction, to the highest bidderfor cash, that certain lot and improvements there-on, iu said Taxing District, fronting Si w
on the west side of street, betwi-e- Ki
Paul and Georgia streets, and running hack liiifeet, known as tiie residence property of the lato

.'"f tne 8am! conveyed U) him l.vWilliam K Marsh, July 4, 187:1. There is a linedwelling and other improvements on the ntuneitlRight oi redemption waived. Title believed togood, but I sell only as trustee.
AMOS WOODRUFF, Trustee.J.W. Hampton. Attorney.

Trustee's rial.
Y virtue of a deed of trust executed to me bvM 1 l.i.ti .... ... . . ,r" luurin nay oi

1873, recoriled in book 93, pare 40-J-
, in the office of... .o.t ..viuj ui), i ennessee, lor t!u:punose o( securing to John Uaston the payment of

certain indebtedness therein described, a balance
of which is still unpaid. I will, at tho request ofthe holder of said debt, on

Monday, ISth Day of o lob. r. Iiso.
between 11 o'clock a.m. and 12 o'clock m., at thefront door of the courthouse of Shelby county
Tennessee, ou Main street, iu Memphis, sell, to thohighest bidder, at public auction, for cash, certainreal estate descrilied in said deed of trust, as fol-
lows: " Being lot No. 340 anil so much of lot No
339 as lies south of the south line of CalvarrChurch lot, both situated on the east side of Sec-
ond street, in the city of Memphis; lot No 310 halng a front of 74' (seventy-fou- r and feeton Second street, and the part of lot 339. hereinconveyed having a front of 14j (fourteen andfeet on Second street, both
back between parallel lines, in an cast want" v a t
?h.liSn',li f'1.10 "yi between Seooud andpart of the property above de-
scribed A lot of 45 ieet Worn, tho southaide of lot 340, having been heretofore release. I
from this trust, the part I will sell, as above, Is 2V--
feet nf thu north twi t in Tin i , l ,1,,,
south part of lot 330. making a 'lot fronting 4S'.,
feet on Second street, immediately south of ami
adminmg the Calvary Epl(tcopl Church lot. The
fitlf haK hivn aramfnurl ,.,e.,ral tmu um.I Mn.
nouncert gcnxl. I wtU twU and otmwtV as trtiMce.

JOHN M. CARMACK, Truatcv.
T. B. Turiey. Attorney


